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1 (a) (i) Drawing of pod:
S larger size than Fig.1.2, ;
P accurate proportion;
O clear outline;

Label: pod (fruit);
nut (seed);
stalk (flowering);

(ii) length of drawing ................ mm / cm
and length of Fig.1.2 ................ mm / cm;
magnification x ......................;

(b) (i) rise in temperature 50°C

(ii) $50 \times 20 \times 4.2 \div 0.5 \times 1000$;
8 or 8.4 kJ g$^{-1}$;

(iii) graph B bar chart;
A axes labelled and units;
C columns – ruled + gaps between columns;
P plot completely accurate;

(vi) fat; ecf.

(c) grind in water;
add Benedicts solution(s);
heat;
colour change;

2 (a) (i) shoot tip curved upwards towards light;
leaves expanded;
stem wider and longer;
credit use of figures;

(ii) root bending downwards into soil/sand;
side roots developing;
roots longer and wider;
larger surface area with side roots;
credit use of figures;

(b) 1 phototropism;
2 geotropism;
3 positive or negative (in context);
4 growth;
5 mitosis;
6 leaf / cell enlargement;
7 differentiation into xylem or phloem;
8 photosynthesis;
9 respiration;
10 auxins;
11 AVP;
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### Question 3

##### Part (a) (i)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark and dry</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and dry</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 totals and 2 averages correct; [dark and moist total 204 – average 51 – already calculated]

##### Part (a) (ii)

Working and completion of pie chart
- 4 sections;
- Proportions correct;
- Labels/Key;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Sectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark and dry</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark and moist</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and dry</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and moist</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Part (b) (i)

Largest number in dark and moist sector;

##### Part (b) (ii)

Largest number in damp conditions;
- To stop drying out and/or to be less conspicuous;
- Hide under cover for survival;
- Not exposed to sun and dry out;
- AVP;

##### Part (c)

Fresh sample so first time / no previous experience/AW;
- Different chambers – no scent;
- More woodlice;
- Equilibrate apparatus between trials;
- Monitor temperature / one named variable;
- Level bench / turn or rotate chamber;

Total: 11